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THE MISFIT:1 Flour! Flour!
ADVICE

. TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. ELLSBURY

. (Address all communications
to Mrs. Kllsbury, tare of

.-
-j

i
Flour!

By JANE

CIl.tlTKit XXXII
Natalie had decided to communi-

cate with Horace. She had seen
Craig once attain at the same time
and place. He told her Horace was
searching for her, that he had beard
it IhrouKh Heverly Itaiusford.

She would write li in. telling him
she did not wild) to see or hear from
him; thut as fur aa she was con-- ;
cenicd he was free. She was work- -

Ing. and should continue to work,

Aluminum Ware Free
5-Pi- Cooking Set Absolutely Free

Up to the week ending September 8 we will present
every purchaser of any

Oil or Gasoline Stove in Our Store
-

with a Utility Set of Standard Aluminum Ware
absolutely free "

' 'ei' See the Stove in Our Window .

Every woman In the town or city who is without an oil or gasoline
stove owes it to herself to equip her kitchen With one of these worry
savers. They come In bandy summer or winter. -

f

L
She wanted nothing of him. otiie-;,hl- g

The kind you muko hread from. Good bread. Tlio Unci your
mother used to initku. A strictly patuut flour, iiiilileaclicd,
Kiiaranteed to please you. Mont of you have already tried our
KxiluiiiKe flour, lint If you haven't, don't IieHllulo to try It. If you
don't lik the first three hakiiiKS. return tlio nut HUd Kvt your money
back. Or If ou prefer a tilt ached flour, try the Trowest lit the name
price uud terms.

Teke it from the car at $6.90 a barrel -

Order at onc and save money.
"Si- us first, we can save you money."

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
Roseburg and Oakland

Churchill Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

THE NEW GARDNER CAR
6 BEARING CRANKSHAFT

The Only Cai with a One-Yea- r Guarantee
Let ut take you for a ride In the new RADIO SPECIAL. It will

convince you It's the best car made
Touring 11185
Radio Special $1390 Equipped
Sedan ', (1680
Coupe 11360

L.C. GOODMAN
Dealer for Douglas County 1 1 2 N. Jackson St.

Mrs. Anderson Home--Mrs.

S. A. Anderson, who has been
visiting with relatives in JeKerson
for the past week, returned home
yesterday.

Mr. Vsk In
O. K. Cook of Cookville was In this

city yesterday visiting with friends
and on business matters.

Accepted Position-Fr- ank

Kill has accepted a posi-
tion with the C. A. Lockwood Motor
company as car and tractor sales-
man. .

To Sim Jose
Mrs. J. A. Klawlsch and daughter,

Elsie, o: Sutherlin, left yesterday
ifternoon for San Jose, California,
where they will make their home.

Miss Wcsrott Home
Miss Elva Weseott. who has been

visiting in Portland for several
weeks, returned home yesterday af-

ternoon, . .

.Mr. Stone. In
George W. Stone, who Is a resident

of Ten Mile, was In this city yester-
day tranbucting business matters.

Front Ijonklng 1Iiish
L. S. Thompson was In town yes-

terday from Looking Glass visiting
with friends and attending to busi-
ness. . ,

"The picture tells the "story." 10ft

Eastman cameras free nt the Rose-

burg Book Store', Friday, Sept. 7.

Roseburg -Sco

To Visit In Hld.llc?

Miss Nellie Ti"kens left yestert-afternoo-

for Kiddle, where she
visit with her sister for several 4f.

Homo From Portland $

Mb. D. R. Anderson returned y.
terday afternoon from PortUt.
where she has bt-- visiting for

week.

Over From Oakland : '

" Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stearns, res

dents of Oakland, were over vlalifc'
with friends and attending to bu-- ,

ness. ...
For Merlin

Mrs. L. A. Williams and son Iff'
yesterday afternoon for Jlerl;

j where they will visit with Mrs. m$
Hams' sister, Mrs. J. E. Bland, t
a week or ten days.

Stiiiped Here ... I
Mr. and Mrs. William Toiler of

Iowa, who are touring the west,
ped in this city and-spe- seven.;
hours. Mr. and Mrs. Yoder left jf

terdny for Los Angeles, where th:
will visit for several weeks.. '

I
Left For California

Mr. and Mrs. G. 3. Richardson wti'.

havo been visiting at the home t5

Mrs. Richardson's daughter. Mtv

Peter BaJlf for the past week. If

yesterday , nfiernoon for points
California," where they will vlsfci

They are, residents ot Portland.

Pages' have a new car of star;
star shineles at a new low prk

ttsbiirg Stage ! .
PHONE 146

READ UP

PHELPS

had espressed herself to Horace as,
she had to Mrs. liaxter in the con- -

veraatlou she dad overheard.

The letter arrived while Horace!
and his mother were at breakfast.
Horace looked worn, worried. Kager-- ,

ly.he tore open the envelope and
eagerly he begun to read. His
mother watched him closely. That
,ne ,.tter was froeif Natalie she was
gur(,,

. He ri,aj )t oncei tnen again.
iilne frown!ntf.

'What does Natalie mean, Mother?
She speaks of your alluding to her
as a "misfit,?" Horace read aloud
the two passages In which Natalie
had referred to what Mrs. Cran
dell bad said.

Mrs. Crandeirs aristocratic lip'
x'urlt-- slightly. She scorned denial
of anything she had suld or done,
so now admitted the conversation
Natalie had overheard.

Horace sighed deeply.
"Poor girl," he said, as he folded

the letter and put it Into his pocket,
telling his mother nothing more of
what NatalW) had written.

"KaveHdroppers never hear any
good of themselves." she said. "She
must have been listening, spying."

"No, Mother. Natalie would nev
er do that. She was singularly free
of small vices. I am very sorry she
heard you say such things about
her."

"Where Is she?" Mrs. Crandell
asked, unable to restrain ber curios-
ity.

"She does not say, but I shall find
her," 'Horace replied, us he rose
from the table.

"You mean you "will urge her to
come back?

"If I find her, yes. And If she
will, I shall try to make her hap-
pier. I'm afraid she wasn't very
happy here with us, that sho felt
lonely."

Even his resentment at what his
mother had called Natalie could not
make Horace speak disrespectfully.
lint nis voice was rirni.

'I hope and pray he doesn't find
her," Mrs. Crandell muttered when
alone, "at least he Is all mine now

my son."
And Horace murmured as he rode

Ldown town:
I hope and pray I may find

her"
Tomorrow-Onlc'- s Perseverance

Wins

richer milk of the Jerseys, Ouernseys.
Ayrshlres and some others, which
makes them profitable to keep. The
larger breeds, as a rule, are .said to
he less nervous than Jerseys, and
strangers can handle them with less
trouble. Very many people in towns
who keep a family cbvr, which is gen-
erally a Jersey or a grade of that
breed, will also duly appreciate this
recent report from the department
and will feel that the health of chil-
dren who use the mlUt will not be im-

paired. , , ,

C.K1 OP THANKS
We wish to thank the lodges and

kind frlneds for the beautiful fjora
onerings ami sympuiny anown us in
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. T. L. Chapman,
Mrs. n. P. Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Wach,
Thos. Scott and family.

S'hmmI Month Here--Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Pell and son
Rre exoected to arive here this week
from Long lleach to spend a month
visiting with relatives. Thev are
former Hoseburg residents, and own
considerable property here.

CEMETERIES EXEMPT FROM TAX

SPOKANE, Wash.. Sept. 6. The
dead in the New Kngland cemeterv
st Chencv will no longer be pursuer
hv the tax collectors. Judge Huneke
of the superior court has decided. As
sessments on cemetery lots of $30 r

year from J915 to 1922 have been
nnd the property stricken from

the county tax roots.

FAREWELL APPEARANCE
Of dlen Oswald's Greater Serenn-ders- .

the dance orchestra supreme,
who will play for a dnnce at the
Ttoseburg Armory on September 11th

rages' have a new car of star-a-sta- r

green shingles at a new low price.

Both new and second hsnd motor-cvcle- s

for sale. Terms reasonable.
Harley-Davldso- Sales Agency. .

Pnlnless extraction of teeth at room
. Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerbas.

"The picture tells the story." 100
Kastmnn cameras free at the Pose-bur-

Hook Store. Friday, Sept. 7.

Hear Mrs. Ellabury: Is it proper to
meet a man uptown very often, I

mean a man you are not engaged to?
Should you expect him to be ou time
to meet you, and should you wait if
he is late?

MARVEL.
MARVEL: If there is a rood reason

to prevent the man calling at your
home for you. such as work until a

" " "?j"""r V k...
if there is not, then always have mm
call for you. Meeting him unconven-
tionally, unless there la a good reason
lessens his respect for you. Use your
own common sense about waiting if
he Is late, rt Is not humanly possible
to be on time every time.

"Dear Mrs. Kllsbury: I went with a
boy friend all last summer. We were
real nice friends, and I am plenty old
enough to go with boys, and have
gone with them many years, but never
had I liked any of them as well as
this one. He comes from a respected
and well known family and we liked
each other fine, and always had jolly
times together until a jealous old wo
man came between us. The boy
shortly afterward went away from
Hoseburg. - He visits Roseburg oc
casionally but is not going to any
more. Ho still believes what this n

told hljn, because no one ever
told him any different. My heart has
been aching ever since he left. I know
he likes me because several of hl
'riends have told me how he told them
how he like.1 me better than any
elrl. He goes with ho more girls now.
Could you tell me what to do. Ha
the time been too long, shall I let it
"o? It breaks my heart. Would It be
right to write an apology to him?

HEART BROKEN.
HEART BROKEN: There Is no rea-

son for you to write an apoloav, as
vou have done nothing to apologize
for. If you wish to write a friendly
little letter which would be Justified
by the friendship between you. You
would have to touch very delicately on
the trouble between you. Do not make
the letter sound like an apology In any
way, but as if you had thouaht of an
old friend, and dropped him a friend
ly letter. If be cares to foraet the
trcubie you will be able to tell by his
answer to your letter.

o
LOCAL NEWS

Here For The Afternoon
Mrs. S. Black and son, Robert.

spent yesterday afternoon In Kose-bu- rs

Bhopin?. Mrs. Black and son
are residents of Myrtle Creek.

Mr. .Walker In
J. A. Walker, who Is a resident

of Brbrkway spent several hours In
town yesterday transacting business.

To Visit In Portland '

Miss Thehna Trefren left yester-
day for Portland, where she will vis--'t

with relatives for a week or ten
days.

To Visit Here
Mrs. E. E. Lumndue arrived here

yesterday afternoon to visit at the
home of Mr. and Airs. S. E. Hclli-we- ll

for several weeks. Mrs. Luma-du- e

is from Portland.

Mr. Conn In
Roscoe Conn, a resident of Mel-

rose, speut several hours In town
veaterday attending to business mat-
ters.

Itl.lille ReMilents In .

It. F. Nichols and son, residents
of Riddle, were in this city yester-
day attending to business and visit-
ing

fwith friends. I
t'nilerwent Oiierat Io-n-

Mrs. Sophia Dyer of Myrtle Creek
underwent an operation at Mercyjg
'lospttai this morning. The operation
was performed !y Dr. Sether.

Returned Home '
.Mrs. Milton Church returned yes

terday from Yoncnlla, where she has
ben visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 1).
w llson. She was acompanied by her
sister. Miss Olive Wilson, who will
visit here before going to Klamath
Palls, where she will teach sihool
this fall.

t'p From Glendnle
Br. Kawcctt, who Is a' resident of

Olendnle. spent a short time in Rose-

burg yesterday on business.

SPIRELI.A CORSETS. Made to
measure. Bell Case, Phone 391-L- .

how she hated to think of the dlgni-- l
fled Horace Irontliix for her. And
ihe would change her route In going
home from the oft ice and so avoid
Craig Harper.

Hhe found the letter hard to write,
After tearing up several , she said:

"Horace: t feel you should hear
from me, as I undersold you have
been searching for me. Please do
not try to find me, as 1 shall not re-

turn. I am working, taking care of
-- a f .11,1 B hun vim tltt-- t m

I am no limner a 'misfit.' as your

free to do as you will. I have even
discarded your name, so you have no
fear of disgrace through me what
you and your mother consider dis
grace.

"You never should have married
me. Your mother, perhaps, was
right when she said 'One can't
transplant a cabbage arvl grow a
rose.' I am contented now, shall
ir to be happy. I was very bitter
when I left, but now I only regret
that I didn't leave sooner, before we
said those hard, cruel things to each
other. I shall try to forget those
words and remember only your kind- -'

ness. Natalie."

Natalie gave a shrug of dissatis-
faction as she finished the note. She
had been inarticulate with Horace
for so many weeks before she left
that her thoughts would not form
IheniBelves into words. Yet Bhe had
said all that was necessary. She had
told him not to search for her, that
she would not return, which was
what she set out to do. The rest
was superfluous anyway.

What she had sulci about a "mis
fit." and so forth, had not been In
tended as a complaint against Mrs.:s
Crandell. She had written SB she
had because it seemed to explain
things, and had she given it thought
would hnve supposed his mother

JERSEY CATTLE ARE

T

General Opinion That Breed Is
Susceptible to Tuber-

culosis Disproven In ;.
Report ,

I The widespread belief among many
breeders, and cattle owners generally,
that Jerseys are more susceptible to
tuberculosis than other breeds ap-- :

pears to have gotten a setback,
according to a summary of statistics
compiled by the United States de-

partment of agriculture and recently
published. In the test, which ex-

tended over a period of months, a
total of 1,202.457 cattle of all breeds,
including grades, ware examined for
tuberculosis. Holstelns led the list
with 3S1.9US cattle tested. The num-
ber of reactors found among this
breed was 29.971, or 7.85 per cent of
diseased cattle among tlio lot. Out of

i the 82.824 Guernseys examined 3,444
were tminu to ue reactors, or 4. 18 per
cent diseased. Ayrshlres showed 4.15
per cent had tuberculosis, there being
15.972 tested, 603 being reactors. Jer-
seys came out of the test with flying
colors, and all Jersey men wore jubi-
lant when the report wns received,
showing that out of tlio 313.8S9 cattle
examined only 7.438 were found to he
reactors, or 2.37 per cent of the ani-
mals diseased. The other breeds, to-

taling 407,774, showed 14.858 reactors,
or a percentage of 3.64 diseased. The
total of nil cattle tested other than
Jerseys was 8S8.56S. Of this number
48,937. or 5.51 per cent, were afflicted.

According to the report, Holstelns
were found to be the most susceptible
to tuberculosis, while Jerseys, gen-
erally thought to he frail and unable,
to stand any hardships, are credited
In the report as being the most hardy.
Miyiy breeders in western Oregon
have devoted little attention to Jer-
seys because of this general opinion,
although It is acknowledged that this
breed stands high In milk tests and
that Jerseys require less feed than
some of the larger cattle. It Is also
known that while Holstelns produco
low grade milk. It often showing as
little aa 3.5 per cent butter fat, the
volume of the flow overbalances the

Sissy

LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

READ DOWN

Fare Miles
0

$0.25 5
.30 8
.45 14
.50 17

.1.05 32
1.25 38

ROSEBURG
WINCHESTER

WILBUR
SUTHERLIN

OAKLAND
YONCALLA

DRAIN
Office at Fay's Drug

Store

To Visit In Kiddle
! Mrs. Viola fciirkett of Molnlla ar-

rived yesterday and will vlult with
friends In Riddle ror several weks.
Mrs. S'ickett is a former resident of
thut city.

' Over FVonj Oakland
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Stearns and

Mrs. Churles Hccklny were over
from Oaklnnd attending to business
mutters. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stearns ami
Mr. and Mrs. Heckley recently re-

turned from a motor trip through
Canada.

A'. 8. IISIS Y Al SONS ,
i t

Are ready to furnish all kinds ol
rough, and dressed lumber and tlm--

Vbers. i Price right.

Watklns products, 120 W. Lane
street. Orders delivered. Phone 177.

Seo Willard Smith, breeder of pure-
bred Holstelns. Glide, Ore.

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 189 L.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. M H. PLYKU Chlropratio Pay

sleisn 114 W ljn ft
. Dr. KiTtirwitzeVOH7?oimihlo

Perkins Dldg. Phone 2!I3.'

""OP.. P. O. STAPRAN, chlrojiratic
specialist. Settle Hotel, Oakland, Ore.

SURVEYORS
Licensed Engineers

EPPSTEIN & STEWART
248 North Jackson

Phone 87

UMPQUA HOTEL .
"Roseburg'i Finest"

NEW AND MODERN
The people of Douglas County
are Invited to make their head-

quarters here. .

W. J. WEAVER. Prop.

mmmmm

M

Time Miles I Fare f
4:00 76 $4.25
3:50 : 71 4.00 I
3:40 68 3.95
3:30 62 3.80 i
3:20 69 3.75
2:50 44 3.20 f
2:40 ' 38 3.00

1:30 2T 1.65 J

12:30 0 J

Time
7:30
7:40
7:55
8:10
8:20
8:50
9:00

55 10:00
76 I 11:00

MIhk Kke Here-- Mis

Marguerite Sykes arrived yes-
terday from Portland and will visit
In this city at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. i: in ma Linser for a
week or ten dayi:. Miss Sykes Is a
former resident of this city.

FULLER brushes. J. B. Crary, 302-11- .

"The picture tells the story." Wr
Knstinnn cameras free at the Hose-bur- g

Hook Store, Friday, Sept. 7.

WILL
FIRPO )

CONQUER
DEMPSEY?

See it at the Liberty
Theater Tomorrow , .

and Friday

These Hot Days
Come in and have a

1 glass of

Hire's Root Beer

ECONOMY GROCERY
Phono 63 "

Why not eliminate the
weekly wash day and use
our
ltOl'dll DHY SEKVICK?

'
Prompt, thorough work,

hnniiled ns well or better
than having it done at
home.

til R

TUBBY

ELKTON2.60
4.25 SCOTTSBURG

Connects with North
and South Bound
Stages at Roseburg.

Connect! with boat at
Scottsburg for Gar.
diner and Reedsport.

Fare 75c

SERVICE WHEN YOU TRAVEL
Bv Coast Auto Lines Stages between ROSEBURG, In

a."
sh
avi

fl
nd
id
un
He

Ol:

MYRTLE POINT, COQUiLLE and MARSHF1ELD
Leaves Roseburg .. West Bound 7:30 A. M. 4:30 P.M.
Leaves Myrtle Point " " 10:30 A. M. 7:30 P. M.

Leaves Coquille North Bound 11:00 A.M. 8:00 P.M.
Leaves Marshfield East Bound 8:00 A. M. 6:00 P. M.

Leaves Coquille " " 8:45 A. M. 6:00 P. M.

Leaves Myrtle Point " " 9:15 A.M. 6:30 P.M.
Fare: Marshfield, (5.00; Coquille, (4.25; Myrtle Point, S3.75

COAST AUTO LINES
r rin r.PO. W. RRVANT. Hiiuh Phone 70

Connects with Loon
Lake Stage at Scotts-

burg on Tuesday and

Saturday

TAILOR
BERNIER We Do Alterations

Cleaning and Pressing

Bldg. (Next Door Umpqua Hotel)

WATCH
so

nour FOR
PUNCH

TUBBY'

RELIABLE
We make Ladles' Suit J. H.

Men's Sulta

Phone 149 Kohlhagrn

By WINNERHad Spider Doped Out Right
(MOTRIN DO IN'! awright Them if wou're

ft STINGt vou can fight
OWM-- f I6HTS THATS TH

f SAV NOO OUf'MTA HKMi'tt VJHVT N

Sissy smtu said 'Boot vou- - me
SADV0U WAS-H- MOSTSTIMGttVl
HC.H1 WAP ML lUFK; ,AVJ IN VMS

VJHOU Utt. UK SAW) VOU WAS

nuu run In INC- - l onw
THOUGH I PUNCHED HIS NOSE

FOR HIM HE CANT CM I fV
VRitN'S 1KCM LIKE THAT

AIN'T
rut-r-r. ArriLLL wr -

1M1 COltcO'
a.

lMTH AlOSE I GAME

VOU CAM GWE IT BACK TO
WHEN THEN

'iwnr-- -u i r n a
I Onim mv i.ul

I MNTGONAJADiVVY
WITH ENNBUDV WM JF NOU WAMTA

Robust Children
often hnve serious
eye trouble. Defec-
tive vision, bciiiK a
mechanical error,occurs in the health-
iest of children.
Neglect of latent eyetrou! Ie may cause ill
health later on. Bet-
ter have their eyesexamined if there is
any reason for sus-
picion.

Bubar Bros.

i-- 51INI.V YOU vJOOlOJ tULN

lOUWASSHir-Wk'tClxlu IN
MltXUE OFT'V OCEAN

v;i .

iuuk i ujniiu,vriii.
1

jllli T4. Ill AND

HIS DOIN'S

IN THE

DAILY
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Optical Dept.
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